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BIDDEN DANGEBS.

Natsre Ghes Timely Warilaff Tint
Ne La Grasde Otlzea Caa

iffor t Igaere.
Da&ger Signal No. 1 cornea froa the

i'.izej tecreiiou. They will warn

jou when the kidneys are sick. Well
kidneys excrete a clear, arsber fluid.

Sick Kidneys send out a thin, pale and
foamy, or a thick, red.
urine, full of sediment and Irregular
of passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 cornea from the
tack. Back paint, dull and heavy, or
sharp nd acute, tell yoa of sick kid-

neys and warn yoa of the approach of

I Wash BayJ
Your washing will be .

whiter and cleaner if
you use...

BUKAX
SOAP CHIPS I

The clothes will take
.the starch much bet-

ter and there will be
no "sticking" to the iron t
I5cand 30cPkgs

Pattison Bros. !:

. . Use either phone '

Let fef you ail it

dropsy, diabetes and Brighfa disease.
Dean's Kidney PHIs cure sick kidneys
and cere them permanently. Here Is

proof In the statement of a nearby
resident

Jotn Torcngo. Cracker St-- Sua?-te- r.

Orezcn, says: "Last spring my

kidneyi were and I began
to suffer froa backache. I noticed
that the kidney secretions were highly
colored and painful In passage and
thus knew that my kidneys were at
fault. The use of one box of Doan's
Kidney Pills toned up my kidneys and
caused the backache to cease; am
grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills for
what they did for toe."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York,, sole for the United
States. .

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

J. NOW IS THE TIME TO
j GET YOUR OLD STOVE RELINED

as cold weather mightcause -

you to have to get a new one.

BAY & ZWEIFEL

A BARGAIN

1423 Adams Ave.

LA ORE

Plan
Rooms 60c to $1.50
First

D. G.

tf?

ONE BLOCK FROM DLPOl

La Grande, Otegon

pay Renf? We loan you

" money to build, and you

112 1-- 2 acres, acres bearing orchard, 75 acres under cultivation,
room bouse, pantry, bath and closets; new; large barn, C0x90 feet;
good condition; household furniture; bead horse, cows, year-
ling, calf, pigs, wagon, mower; rake; one sulkey plow;

band plow; cultivator; harrow; lawn mowers; 80.00 sep-

arator and all other small tools on farm; miles from La Grande;
all for $12,000.00. Let me show .yon.

C. J. BLACK
ThiReat Estate Man

Use

ELECTRIC

LIGHT i

Its Convenience
and Economy
will Surprise
You

us about

EASTERN

OREGON

Light and Power

Company
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AERM0T0R
VirMHLLS

Redwood Tanks

Pumps
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JohnMelville

GRANDE, -

us

European Only

class Throughout

SAVOY

HOTEL
BRIGHOUX,-Proprietor- ,
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pay us as) you would rent

R. OLIVER.

LICE BIDS

III MARRIAGE

PENDLETON K01ND rP SOT WITH-OC- T

ITS SENTIMENTAL SIDE.

Portland Gtrl Carried Away by Caw-bo- y

ia Sky Abb Fashion.

"Love is all and all is love", says
the Pendleton East Oregonlan. What
matters whether It Is forbidden fruit
denied to a yearning heart under pen-

alty of direful consequences or wheth-
er the way of its fulfillment leads to
the abnegation of family and friends
and separation from them forever?
What Is worth is worth Its price and
on the consecrated altar of the divine
passion, nothing is too dear for the
sacrifice.

, Such was no doubt the tenor of the
thoughts which have recently been
chasing through the brain cells of
Miss Mary.KIuckis that was, Mrs.
Harry B. Inman that la,, erstwhile
of Portland, but now of the range and
cow camps f eastern Oregon, and
such thoughts undoubtedly Justified
her In th ? w
to take. She arrived In Pendleton yes-

terday morning and before the sun bad
sunk below the western sky line she
bad taken the conclusive step In her
severance of the past by becoming a
party to a anion born of love and
legalized by a licence and a tow. The
other factor In this new welding was
none other than Harry B. Inman,
cowboy, range rider and broncho bus
ter by profession, attracted to Pendle
ton by the fame of the round up and
who Incidentally was a valuable as
sistant of Sheriff Taylor In scouring
ihe country for unrldable "outlaws."

- The romance, of which this wedding
yesterday was the culmination, is not
one of the tame, ordinary ones which
characterize this modern age, but sav-

ored more of the times when young
Loxhinvar and his kind made song
stuff for the Immortal bards. It Invol-
ves a picturesque horse tamer, a hero-worshipi- ng

maiden, a jilted sisterand
an irate father, with the chubby love
god and his magic arrows more or less
in evldenca.

The affair began over two years ago
when the first mentioned quit his Job
at "skinning six" and made his way

PEOPLE
of

OREGON
if is now

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST FARES
will again be in effect between
September 15th, and October 15,

during which period tickets to La
Grande will be on sale daily from

CHICAGO at . . $33.00
ST. LOUIS ... 32.00
OMAHA . . , . 25.00
KANSAS CITY. . 25.00
ST. PAUL ... 25.00

and from other cities correspond-
ingly low. These are Westbound,
one-wa- y fare only, but anyone
here can PREPAY for relatives
or friends in the East. It desired.
Consult your local railroad ag-

ent

NOW IS
THE TIME

to let the world know of our Taut
resources and splendid opportun-
ities for HOME BUILDING. Write
to everyone you know in the
East. Send them good Instruc-
tive printed matter, and tell them
that the cost of getting here is
but little more than half the us-

ual cost, and to call on a repre- -

sntaMvp rt . O. R. & N. Co.,
;s i:! information, or
address '

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent
Portland, oregon

to Portland to call upon a lady with
whom be was Infatuated to a certain
extent Driving up to the home place,
unannounced, be was disappointed to
find the girl of his dreams absent but
met a younger sister whom he Induc-

ed to occupy the ether seat in the
Thus did Cupid begin the weav-

ing of the mesh which was soon to
entangle them beyond the possibility
cf. extrication. That first ride was
followed by a second, and a third, and
others in rapid succession. The. sis-

ter was forgotten and soon vanished
from the mind and heart of. this dash-
ing cowboy. The old love was eclipsed
by the new and when Inman went
back to the range the betrothal was
was made and he took with him a
promise and sweet remembrances.

Two years passed by and the two
did not meet again but both still re-

mained true. There might have been
no immediate culmination had not the
young lady noticed in the papers the
achievements of her rough-rid- er lover
at the Bound-u- p, and her heart filled
with pride, she sent him notice of ner
intention of Joining him at one. Th;s
la the moment at which the fathtr
plays his oar. In the. drama. Learning
of her proposed flight, he mad? forc-obl- e

seizure of rer trunks, cVthes and
cash. However, he had yet to learn
that "where there's a will there's a
way" and likeais that lovj laughs
at obstacles, for. with the assistance
of a rain coat and a pawn shop, the
uaj mm ft. rtr,". rji-a- l

to secure V-- r passage to Peni'eton
and Joined her swain yesterday morn-
ing.

Attired In all the trapping of a
story book cjwboy and cow girl, the
couple mounted their steeds and. like
Shy Ann and her lover of the song,
dashed through the streets ard up to
the MethodUi parsonage wns.e Rev.
Nathan Evans performed the cere-
mony which formally emba-Ue- d them
upon the sea of conjugal felicity.

They will leave tomorrow on a
horseback honeymoon trip ta Prine-vil- le

and the Three Sisters, but prom-
ise to lend their presence to tho suc-
cess of the second annual Round-u- p.

Advertised Letters.

wflA - a l.ii f f
Ldsi oi leuers remaining uncanea i

for in the La Grande post office lor
the week ending October IVh. 1310.

Bennett Mrs. Chas.
Lorin, Miss Eunice (2)

. Smith, Mrs. Elonzo C.

Ball Mrs. Jim.
Bell Mr.
Bolton Mr. W. B.
Bernard Mr. Frank.
Calllson Mr. Frank.
Carlson Mr, Carl. ,

. Davis A. D.
Evans Mr. David.
Eckstein Mr. Alfred (4) '
Hamilton Mr. Dave ,

Kawallok Mr. Teddy
Lumbard Mr. L.
McClane Mr. Fred M.

Miller Mr. Jas. II.
'

Parker Mr. A. B.
Raznvig Mr. Edward
RanBon Mr. Tom
Robinson Mr. Orin
ServiB Elmer.
Stevens Mr. Ed.
Stevenson Mr. Quincy
Wallace Mr. Bill
Web, Mr. Traun. .

: Wiley Mr. E.
When calling for the above please

say "Advertised."
O. M. RICHET, P. M.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Made by Newlin Drug Store to Every
rcrson A filleted with Dandruff.

Newlin & Co. desire to announce to
the readers of the Observer that they
have secured the agency for Parisian
Sage, the marvelous dandruff cure and
delightful hair dressing. -

Parisian Sage is the prescription
of an eminent hair specialist and der-
matologist one of the best known in
the world. Mr. Newlin is glad to state
that Parisian Sage is a rlgdly guaran-
teed hair restorer.

It cures dandruff in two weeks by
killing the dandruff microbes; it stops
itching, or money back.

It is a most pleasant hair dressing,
specially for the ladles, Jlm It

makes the hair soft and lustrous. The
price la only 50 cents a large bottle at
the Newlin Drug store, or by express.
Charges prepaid from Glroux Mfg. Co,

Buffalo. N. Y. Don't be flim-flame- d.

Beware of any druggist who offers you
a substitute for Parisian Sage. He is
unworthy of your confidence. The girl
with the Auburn hair is on every bot-

tle. .

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

Want "Is pay, one cent a word.
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Central Church ef ChrM.
Services at the church tomorrow

morning and evening. Bible school at
9:43. Walter Connor, Supt Commun-te- r

will preach in the morning, on the
subject "The Jerusalem Journey."
Christian and Junior Endeavor at
C:30. Temperance union service In the
evening at 7:30. All are invited to at-

tend these services.
FORD A. ELLIS, Minister.

Methodist Episcopal Chore h.
Opposite High school. J. D. GillJan.

D. D., Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45; F. H. Green.

Supt Preaching at 11. Subject: In-

fluence of the Unseen." Epworth
League 6:30.

Beginning Sunday evening the pas-

tor has a list of popular discourses
on the Women of the Bible. The first
one is Eve. Hear the whole course.

St Peter's Church.v
Twenty-fir- st Sunday after Trinity.

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Evening Service .......... 7:30 p. m.

The adjoined vestry meeting will
take place Immediately after the ev-

ening service. Beginning with next
Sunday, October 22, the hour of even-
ing service will be at 5 o'clock.

UPTON H. GIBBS, Rector.

Notice ef Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the Co-

partnership existing by and between
Allen J. Webb and Lavon Zundell In
conducting the business of the Grill
formerly Spokane restaurant, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
and Lavon Zundel retired. "Allen J.
Webb assumes all bills and obliga-
tions due said and will
pay all outstanding bills against the
same.

ALLEN J. WEBB,
LAVON ZUNDELL.

If TOUr liver is Slnerfah ind nnt nf Inn
and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, Uke

TaMets tonight before retiring and you wUl
feel all right in the morning.

m mm m

nome wiaae
Plum Butter I

iScis per pound

Home Made

Quince Honey

Royal Grocery
and RafAMt

Change of Time

Soo-Spokane-Portl-
and

Train De Luxe

Now Leaves Spokane at

2:00 P, IW.
All trains from the Inland Empire

make connection with this popular
train.

A card will bring a traveling repre-
sentative to explain in detail any trip
desired.

Aaj art ot the O. R. Iv win
tkrwugh ?cks at lowest curat

rata. .f

(J. M. JckK 0a. a. WallM
T. P. A. . Gen. Agt

11 Wall St Spokane.
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O PROFESSIONAL DIIirCTOBT.
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PHYSICIANS AND SUEGE0NS.

N. MOLTTOR. M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street Office. Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Office

' la La Grande National Bank Build- -
ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Resi-

dence
"

Main 32.

A. L. RICHARDSON Physician and
surgeon. Office Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.
except Sunday. Sunday by appoint-
ments. Telephones: ' Office. Black
1362; Ind. 353; residence, Main 53;
Ind. 312.

Physician. Sommer Eldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
. Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.
Moore. . ' .

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Fitted and made to order. All er-

rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105

Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. La
Orond Own" - "

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ot.
er Wright Drug store.' Special at- -:

tention paid to diseases and surgery
7 of the eye.
- Phones Offlee Main 22; residence,

Main 728.

J. C PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
23, La Graade National Bank Build-

ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde-

pendent phone 53; both phones at
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys :

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
' Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State and United States. Office In
La Grande National Bank Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon. .

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker City, Oregon.

Professional Elocutionist
Miss Katherlne P. Mitchell, gradu-

ate and post graduate in Oratory and
English, Cumnock school. Northwest-
ern university, Chicago, I1L, Private
and doss work. Elocution, Oratory,
Dramatic work, Physical Culture, Tu-

tor and Critic, English Literature and
Composition. Phone Black 331. 1403
N. Avenue.

Notice lor Bids.
Notice is hereby given that Bealed

bids will be received np to five o'clock
p. nx of Friday the 28th day of October
1910, by the District School Board of
School District No. One . of Union
County, Oregon, for furnishing said
District with furniture and supplies.
Terms and particulars may be obtain--
At trrrm (Znhftnl PlorV Tlrtn.vv& wui m'www vta aViUU a VBvl IVB
the right to reject any or all bids or
any part of any bid.

By order of School Board.
ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS, School Clerk

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powder
taada from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar


